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K 下 CO2 在[thpAm][BF4]和[thepAm][Br]中的溶解度分别为 0.455 和 0.410，而量
子化学分析得到的[thepAm][BF4]-CO2，[thepAm][Br]-CO2 的作用能分别为-26.62 
kJ/mol和-32.26 kJ/mol。两种计算方法均表明[thepAm][BF4]对CO2的吸收能力好。
此外，[thepAm][BF4]（114.8 ℃，0.1 MPa）熔点明显高于[thepAm][Br]（87~89 ℃，
0.1 MPa ），即 [thepAm][BF4] 作为固体吸收剂操作温度区间更宽。故而






















点差约为22 K；在350 K左右，[thepAm][BF4]在压力达到15.0 MPa才会转变为液
态，而[thepAm][Br]在3.0 MPa时就会熔化，即[thepAm][BF4]有更宽的温度操作区
间。根据得到的SLG相平衡数据，采用高压石英弹簧法测定了313.2 K、323.2 K






























In recent years, carbon capture and storage (CCS) has attracted great attention due 
to its role in reducing CO2 emission and CO2 fixation, of which the key stage is CO2 
capture/separation. There are mainly three emerging methods for CO2 capture, namely, 
precombustion, postcombustion and oxyfuel combustion. Relevant separation 
techniques have been well developed, including absorption, adsorption and others. 
For the absorption, ionic liquids (ILs) have been widely studied; however, the 
difficulty of desorption from ILs is the main barrier to its application. With respect to 
the barrier, this study proposed the development of solid ILs as the absorbent for CCS 
with systematic study of, 1) molecular design (quantum chemistry analysis and 
molecular thermodynamics) of solid ILs, 2) tetra-n-heptyl ammonium 
tetrafluoroborate ([thepAm][BF4]) was then selected and synthesized, 3) the 
solid-liquid-gas (SLG) and solid-gas (SG) phase equilibrium data were determined 
and modeled, and 4) a pressure swing absorption process was proposed and tested for 
capture/separation of CO2 from the H2, CO and CO2 mixture.  
Molecular design was applied to selection of ILs by consideration of the CO2 
solubility. COSMO-RS was used to calculate the CO2 solubility in quaternary 
ammonium salts with different alkyl chain lengths at 313.2 K, 0~1.5 MPa. Results 
indicated that CO2 solubility increased with the increase in chain length, and this 
appeared to be particularly evident at higher pressures. The high-pressure quartz 
spring approach was then employed to investigate the same systems experimentally, 
verifying the reasonability of applying COSMO-RS to predict solubility performance 
trend of CO2 in a series of ILs with similar structures. Finally [thepAm][BF4] was 
proposed and compared with [thepAm][Br]. COSMO-RS calculation combining with 
quantum chemistry analysis showed that the CO2 solubility data in [thepAm][BF4] 
and [thepAm][Br] at 1.5 MPa, 313.2 K were 0.455 and 0.410, respectively; the 
interaction energy between [thepAm][BF4] and CO2 was -26.62 kJ/mol
 
and that 
between [thepAm][Br] and CO2 was -32.26 kJ/mol. Both calculation methods 
suggested good absorption CO2 capacity of [thepAm][BF4]. Besides, the melting 
temperature of [thepAm][BF4](114.8 
°
C,0.1 MPa) was much higher than that of 
[thepAm][Br](87~89 
°
C, 0.1 MPa), indicating [thepAm][BF4] may have a larger 














[thepAm][BF4] was a candidate for CO2 capture. 
Consequently, [thepAm][BF4] was synthesized using [thepAm][Br] and NaBF4 as 
the raw materials. The as-synthesized [thepAm][BF4] was characterized by FTIR , 19 
F NMR and the purity was analyzed by a titrator and ICP-OES. The measured water 
content was 0.213% and Na
+
 content was 0.07865%, indicating high purity of the 
product. The SLG phase equilibrium data of the [thepAm][BF4]-CO2 system from 0.1 
to 15.2 MPa was determined by HP DSC. From 0.1 to 8.1 MPa, the melting point 
decreased nearly linearly with the pressure, while at higher pressures above 8.1 MPa, 
the decrease rate slowed down. Results showed that the melting temperature of 
[thepAm][BF4] had about 22 K higher than that of [thepAm][Br] at 15.0 MPa; at 
about 350 K, [thepAm][Br] was melted at 3.0 MPa, while solid [thepAm][BF4] 
became liquid at 15.0 MPa, revealing [thepAm][BF4] had a wider pressure and 
temperature range to be in solid state. The solubility data of CO2 in [thepAm][BF4] at 
313.2, 323.2 and 333.2 K up to 15 MPa were measured by using the high-pressure 
quartz spring approach. Results indicated that with the increase of temperature or 
decrease of pressure the solubility decreased; CO2 was highly soluble in 
[thepAm][BF4], for example, the solubility was 0.88 at 10.0 MPa and 313.2 K. The 
Peng-Robinson equation of state with the van der Waals-1 mixing rules was employed 
to calculate the SG and SLG phase equilibrium data. The calculated data were in good 
agreement with the experimental data.  
The solubility data of three gases, CO, H2 and CO2 in [thepAm][BF4] at 5 MPa， 
313.2 K was studied and compared by experimental method combining with 
COSMO-RS and the quantum chemistry analysis. Results suggested that 
[thepAm][BF4] had good selectivity to CO2 when compared to CO and H2. To 
examine the stability of [thepAm][BF4] in cyclic operation, the CO2 
absorption-desorption process was designed and performed at 5.0 MPa, 313.2 K; the 
same procedure was also implemented to [thepAm][Br], indicating good stability of 
and desorption of CO2 from the two solid ILs. A pressure swing absorption apparatus 
was established for examining the performance of CO2 capture from the H2, CO and 
CO2 mixture at about 10 MPa, 303.2 K by using [thepAm][BF4] as the solid absorbent, 
verifying its selective capture of CO2 over H2 and CO. Besides, by applying a simple 
pressure reduction process, the absorbed CO2 could be released completely from the 
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本章概述 CO2 捕获和分离的主要方法，重点阐述离子液体在 CO2 捕获方面
的研究进展。最后对文献进行总结分析，提出本工作的立意和研究内容。 




































表 1-1. 典型的燃烧后捕获、燃烧前捕获[4]及煤制合成气的 
气体组成（质量分数）[5] 
Table 1-1. Typical composition of gases (by weight) in postcombustion
[4]
 and 
precombustion and syngas produced by coal 
[5]
  
成分 燃烧后捕获/% 燃烧前捕获a /% 煤制合成气b/% 动力学直径/Å[6] 
CO2 15～16 35.5 17~22 3.30 
H2 — 61.5 33~40 2.827～2.89 
CO 20 ppm 1.1 17~22 3.69 
N2 70～75 0.25 — 3.64～3.80 
a 水煤气变换后 bTexaco 工艺（用于合成甲醇） 
1.2.1 燃烧后捕获 
燃烧后捕获是从一次燃料在空气中燃烧所产生的主要成分为 N2（来自空气）
的烟道气中分离 CO2，其流程如图 1-1 所示
[1, 7]。针对 CO2/N2 体系，由于 CO2
分压低，适合用化学法进行 CO2 捕获。比如，基于单乙醇胺（MEA）的“湿法





























































 2 4 2H O CH 3H CO     (1-1) 
 
4 2 2CH +1/ 2O CO 2H    (1-2) 
 





富氧燃烧是用 O2 代替空气处理燃料，产生以 CO2 和水汽为主的烟道气，其





















不完全氧化反应，最终生成 H2、CO 和 CO2。由于采用水煤浆供料，气化炉运行
压力可以高达 10 MPa，有利于同需要高压合成气的化工过程衔接[10]。比如，
Texaco 工艺用于合成甲醇的压力是 6~8 MPa，工艺气的组成为 CO（40%~46%）、
H2（33%~40%）、CO2（17%~22%）等，有效气体成分（CO+H2）含量为 80% 左
右[5]。为了使 CO2 纯度能满足后续产品生产的要求（包括质量和产量），需进行
脱碳和脱硫的操作（比如，针对甲醇生产的净化工艺目标为 CO2 不大于 3%）。
针对该合成气的净化，物理吸收剂如低温甲醇（Rectisol）可以有效地脱除 CO2、







传统化学吸收法通常采用无机溶剂 K2CO3（20~40 wt%）、Na2CO3 水溶液或
乙醇胺类水溶液。比如回收烟道气中的CO2采用以单乙醇胺为主溶剂的MEA法；
用氨水洗涤烟气脱除 CO2 法等。化学法存在一些难克服的问题，如蒸汽压高（100 
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